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UP DB GBArF'S
Eye and Ear Infirmary,
On th Square. Three Door from Steel' Hotel)

WILKE3-BAHB- FA,
INSTITUTION I now open and furnished

THt3 the most eoltly (tyle. Reception, Private
and Operating Roome are large and convenient and
wall adapted. The Burgiea! parlrit enntaln the
flnedl eelloetioil of inatrumenti In tbii country, and
thue hit ftoultic will enable him to meet any and
atl oinergenciea in practice. He will operate upon
the various forma of BLINDNESS, Cataract, Occluen
of tbe Pupil, Crosr lives, Closure of the Tear Daeea,
Inversion of the Eyelids, Pterygium. Ac, o. And
will treat all forms or Sore Eyes, Oranuled Lids,
Opaceties of the Cornea, and Scrofulous afreaees of
the Eye, together with all th diseases to which th
eye is subject.
' DEAFNESS Will treat all the disease common

,f-- thcorgnn. Discharges from the Ear, Noirfnain the
Ear, Catarrh, difficulties of hearing total DcofheM,
even where the Drum is destroyed. Will insert an
Artificial one, answering nearly ail the purposes of

' ' ' -'.he natural.
' DISEASES OT THE THROAT.-i-A- ll diseases
common to the Throet and Nose will b treated.

OENICKAL BUttOKRY. He will operate upon
Club-fee- Hnir hip, Cleft Pallate, Tumors, Cancers,
Enlarged Tonoils. Ac Plastic operations by healing
new Renh into deformed parts, and U on oral Surgery
of vf bntever character it may present.
' HERNIA, (OK RUPTURE,) Ho will perform
"I.nbius," operation for the radical, (complete.) cure
of Hernia, this unquestionably a perfect sure, and is
done with little or no pain. Out of the many hup
dred operated upon in Boston there has been no fail-

ures, it having met h approbation of a)l who tiavo
submitted te it.

ARTIFICIAL EYES. Will Insert artificial eyes,
giving them the motion and expression of th natu-

ral. They are Inserted without the least pain.
HEMORRHOID, (PILES.) This troublesome di

sease is readily cured. Those suffering from it will
Jo well to calf.

Dr. Vp Db OitArr visit AVIIkcs-Bar- r with
view of building up a porinanont Institute for the
treatment of the Ey. Ear, and General Surgery.
The experience of moro than a quarter of a century,
in Hospital and general praotice, he hopes, will be a
sufficient guarantee to tnose who may be ditpossd to
employ him.

January H, 1S65. ly
"

BP.CVITIITG'S
EXCELSIOR COFFEE.

Whilst tryins Coffee of all the various brands.
Remember ' BROWNINU S EXCELSIOR" at the

head it stands.
True, it s not like others that are "SOLD EVERY

WHERE ...
A little alretuh, we all do know, good goods will

easily bear,
(Hut a stretch like this "sold everywhere1' Is very

apt to tear.) '

Now, I can safely snv. without any hesitation
There's none like Lxcelshik" in this

enlightened nation.
Skilled chemists hav net fund a Coffeo from any

siore
ro&cssing tbe same ingredients as ''Browning's Ex-

celsior "
Nor is thcro any one, in or out of the Coffe trade.
Who k units the articles from nkioh "Browning's

Excelsiur's" made. v
I m told it'i made (rvui buicy, rye. wheat, beans,

and peon ; '

Nome a thousand other things but the Right One
if von please.

I'.ut with' the Cotiic-me- n I will not hold contention
For the many, many things they say too numerous

to mention.
Whilst thoy re engaged in running round from store

to it, ire
To lnarn the current wbulosale price of "Browning's

Exoolsi.ir."- -

Mne who know my Coffee gives perfect sutiafaotion.
Have formed a plan by which they hope to cause a

quick reiiution.
IT.e ease 'tis wilha few ; no doubt 'twill bo more-- Co

uauio their Cutlet after mine, lirowuin ,j'i Excel.
sior."

,ome say their'a the only brand that will stand
readv tust.

fow, try a' littlo of them all see which you like
the best.

hreo yours Lava paused away since I first sold a
- utorc ; e

er have 1 iu your paper advertised before ;

'or would I now, ur over consent to publUb more,
f like some used by "everybody," 'sola everywhere'

in "everv store." '

trade like this I do not wish ; the orders I could
not fill ;

he factory all Jersey's land would take leav not
a foot to till. '

) trade is not so very large ; still I tbluk I ttav

at reader, vou may rest assured, 'tis Not 'fold
Everywhere "

Munufaotured and for Sale by the write, ,

UKOeM'U I - IlltVl..
No. 20 Market Street, Camden, N. J

This Coffee is not composed of poisoneus drugs. It
atains nothing deleterious; many fcefsous use this
flee that cannot use the p'ire coffee; it lakes but

aud a ball' ounces to make a quart good

inn coffee, that being jutt one-hal- f the quantity
nkes of Java Coffee, aud always less than liulf the
ao.
tetnil Dealers may purchase it in Irss) qoSrrtities
n ten gross at my prices Ir.JJn the Wboiasalo (iro-- f

, .
Orders by mail from Whelcsal Dealers prompt-ittende- d

to.
ebruary II, S65 6m .

JONES HOUSE,
Corner &!urket street and Market Square,

HARRI8BURO, FA..,
Acknowledged a Firat Claa House.

HE Proprietor would most respeotfully eall the
attention of tho citiiena of Suubury aud tbe sur-uii-

oountry, to tbe aeoommodations f hi
io, assuring them they will find everything that
contribute- to their ooiqiurt. It is situated far
igu from tbe Depot to avoid tbe noise and conu-incide-

to railroad station, and at th asm
only a few minutes walk from lbs same,

i Omnibus will bo found at th Stations on th
ul of each train ,

C. II MANN, Proprietor.
ril 9, 1804. 3m ,c '

TO CONSUMERS OF

;E undersigned dealer in Coal from- th follow
ing well known Collierie Is prepared lo receive

fcr the same at the Lowest Market Rates, is(:

iDECAiU . WAMOND .JURIST

tltlSII & CO'S i cl '

isoi.IDATED CO'S
Ife ni also' preriarea to farmsh fc

jllimoi e t'o'at Cclclpacd ConI,
Lumi) and 'Prrpar(4. ,

c IU of tb Susquehann River and Jlavr 4
llo ban uuuia imgccnta for th best :.

rBTON. AMD PlYttCIITH COALS

ii be is prepared to deliver en board Boat at
uuiberland, or by Car. ever Norther. Cerrtral
mrt. and on the lin of th Philadelphia and

tturujtu vu nw
ip nrBured

i
to fill mil Of dare with dptoh, and

'Ult.iaM.. i tftbu4rljidfa,.i
4--

iVtcsiw, HllndrMt) saaislCUnwe
tied with tfc'ti P'--J8,!-?!

t aad A ariet. (formerly ( Lyin, ltUUadj)
18 Pin PhUadelpbia.. IoM
si. most reliabl. ouf . ,m C4 Couo,

be asm M uifli. ., lb mdU4faoltJ ar

4 to aooumpaiij their pslieos, s b has n s- -
his amcuc. i ArtioeiH ly, isMrt4 )ttV

in No charge mad loumixita,
iy J, lbo4-l- y IJM1 J "VW'

OUR' & FEEp' TOP
WHOLESALE .tUM KfilJLU i
t .ubsoriber TarkfuUyTtkfoiw fci'V1
tat hekep eonManWy n kand '
Jin fUNFHT, F tour by is tsarrsfM !!
kiwis of Bead by the ton, .

above is all ssanniartuml A'M wlUlJi
41 b told at Oi lowest J,1 '

J M- - OADWALEAPTlt'

'
i . i Ml j i , .1 , v .1 ii i ;r i- ' ''

- . i i i in t- -

PUBLISTOEY

Wistar's Balsam !

wild' o'h b r r y
Sneof th oldest and most reliabl remodies i th

' ' world for . i r i (.i i

C'onghs, Colds, Whooping Cagh, Browohltis, DIB'
culty of Uraathing, Asthma, lioarsantss, Bore

Throat, Croup, and every Affeotion of
THE THROAT, LUNU3 AMD CHEST,

, , including even ;

OON8TJMPTION
WHTARS BALSAM OF WILD CUKRRY.

So general ha the use of this remedy become, aad
o popular i it everywhere, that It i anneooaeary to

recount its virtues It work speaks fur it, and find
uttcranoe in the abundant and voluntary testimony

f the many who from long auffertng anv muled di- -

ioase hav by tts us been restored i prisun viuor
and health. Weoan present a mass ef cvidone in
proof of our assertion, that ' - '

CANNOT BE DISCREDITED. :

Th ICr. Jacob SecUlcr.
Wall know and muoh respected among th tier

iu thisceuntry, makes tbe following stat
ment for th benefit of the afflicted :

HiKovaa.Pa., Feb. 1J, 1859.

Dear Sir : Having realiied in my fatally impor-

tant benefits from tbe us or your valuabls propara.
tion Wisiar's Balsam of Wild Cbe-r- y it affords me
pleasure to reoomroend it te tbe public. Some eight
years agooueof my daughters seemed to be in ado-clin-

and little hope of her recovery were enter-
tained. I then procured a bottle of your xoellent
Balsam, and before she had luken the whole of th
contents of th bottle tl c ic raa a great Improvement
in her health. I hav, u r individual oase, mad
frequent use of your v i lal snodiciue, and nave
also been benefited jr n

JACOB SECHLER.

Smith, Xaf.
(

ruideat( th Morris County Bank, Morristown,
New Jersey.

"Having used Dr. Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cbe-r- y

for about fifteen years, and having realised iu bene-

ficial results in uiy family, it affords me great plea-

sure In recommending it to the publie as a valuable
remedy is oases of weak lungs, eoids, coughs, Ac,
aud a remedy which I consider to be entirely inno-
cent, and may be taken with porfoct safety by th
molt delicate in health.."

Trorn Hon. John E. Smith,
A distinguished Lawyer in Westminster. Md.
I have on several occasions used Dr. Wisiar's Bal-

sam of Wild Cherry for sever colds, and alwaya
with decided benefit. I know of no preparation that
is uiore efficacious or moi deserving of general us.

The Bulsam has also been used with excellent effect
by J. B Elliott, Merchant, Hall's Cross Roads, Md.

Wistar's Balsam or Wild Cherry.
Nen genuine unless signed I. BUTTS," en the

'wrapper.
FOR SALE BY

J. P. DINSMOUK. No. till Broadway. New York.
8. W. Jf'UU'LlC A .'(!., I'ropriotors, Muslim.

And by all iirnggints.

USDPXG'S JiUSSZ.i SAL YK
Heals Old Bores.

RBDDIXCVS Rf SSIA SALVE
Cures Burns, Sealds, Cut.

IIEDDIKG'S RUSSIA SALVE ' '

Cures Wounds, Bruises, fcrair.i.' r

RSDDIX0'3 RUSSIA SALVE
Cure Boils, Ulcers, Caneers. , .

BEDDING'S EUSSIA fiAXVE
. C'ursj6lt Rhsgjn, Piles, Erysipelas. :

EEDrtTO'S BTJSSIA. SAIiVa' ,,
Cures Ringworm, Corns, Ac, A.

NO FAMILY SHOULD BE wituoui IT.

IS Cent a Box,
'

'.. '

' "'. .ros sits r
J P. DINPMORE, No. 491 Broadway, N. Y. ,
S. W. KOWLE A CO. No. IS Tremontst., Boston.
And by all Druggists and Country Storekecprs.

Deo 24 1864. . ..- n,. . ,

- TAKE NOTICE!
W. PEAL A E. D. LI' M LEY, havTHATJ. into iu the,

lVucllve of .4-l- I ise Ai Surgery.
We can always be fouud at tto cJEoe of J. W. Peal,
unless pMl'essiuo.'ili.v eugaged- -

J. W. 1'hAL A E. D. LUMLEY.
Sunbury, April 22. lbSj. 3m .

IfiHaoIiilioii ol' l'arturrnhip.
partnership heretofer existing between tie

THE in the Wholesale assT tteteM Cl
and Shipping busineBii under the firm nam ef Grant
A Diets, is mis aay uuwoivwi ov uiuiuni wiou,.

TOS. D OltANT.
': ' VALENTINE DIETS.

Sunbury, April 15, 1365. ; ; ;
:'

UNITED STATES HOTEL,
Optioait th

V. Y. A NEW HAVEN A WESTERN R. B. Di
BEACH STKEET, BOSTOoT.

., . By I". M. f 11ATT,,.

Formerly of th American Hons.
'
' .:

JUay 13, 1645.- -ly '
. .' , ut.

OLD EYES MADE KEW.l:j;"',"
PAMPHLET directing how to speedily restor

A sight and .giv up spectacles, wltbout aid of
doctor or msdioine. Sent by mail! frea, en receipt
ofWecut. Address.

E. B. FOOTS M.D.I
" t i j .i,' ''February 4, 1885 8m

WALL PAPER!
J. W. FRILIN'U A SON, raepeetfully anoune

that they have just received and opened very deal

rable ai'sorlmeut of WALL PAPER and BORDER,
whioh they will lUsfMSvof at Very reasoaabl jprieer.
EUmetnber ' th plaoe, Manunath Star, Marst
Square. 'Uit.;..j . . - - n. nil

tiuubury, May Jfl, 1885. .'.' irAHW
1"'-- NKW.t'O.lU'IBM.i '."

partnership of tlrant A Diets belne bsTHE The undersigned hvoter4 wito

parlnersbip in tba.Wholesal and Retail Coal and
Bhippiite; fiirtines' under th firm nam of OKAJi I
A BUOTMKJt.- - . :M.I

Thankful fo parsig xte0'll '
late firms of fvlliof ttraaw and Uniurt A Dial
respectively, w rsepeotfolly solicit a eootlswtasMa

v ' ' twrsSame.r.r? . . j ,: k., ... W.-T- . GRANT, ':.',f ha. u , , .. ..T. D.RAKT.rfw
aiiia- -i ii . . LoviWnarf,8unbiiry, Pen's-.- -

' April 1. 1W;
BESTi WHITE M LEAD!

.J.".. HUNT zinii
l tr'li E" LIB E R T Y l.E AD,v

UneTpreaMd fw Wbiteniug, Fuiaflloi.Duraiility
nitnMSWiSvMWasAalaffa,, ,M,.)-j,-

4

u r iihtV I.IAIWWaTaiktad. i Mver
aurfaM tut M wibt Us an, albef LU- i-

. .... -- JW'iilrsstiia.lr, vj

.Salted KBMkrgvetias) ta mip" !

eaaaliat qaiij, Mwayysjy r;
Wtrraitol m V1.

Lrr7Ti5rriAMA a1u
a,aMiKir tAMuasusMdnrasaaUf nj .

ZIEQLBH de eBMCTM,

n ii u i' tiiiw

SUNBURY,: NORTHUMBERLAND i(X)ffi

P 0 ET I C'A L"

TUB WOtLIKOE IIKUO.
An Idle ttudebt t nl dreKmed

Of riclits, lov ntid fame, i

And linw, nnio Inr distant dy, : '
' ' He Would earn a lieru' nam,, ;

Xupolcoa and 'Wellington, ' .V .

Aye, even kelson too, ,, . i ,

Had not done more id linnor's cause,
Than tbis. dreamer meant to do.

But, a he tat and muted, there caiua A

A aoft and rustling sound, i - i.

Like Bumiucr breezta when they stir
' Tin rose-leave- s on the ground. ' : !

A spirit ttood before him then, ,H'
' ' Ant) o'er liini stole'a beam .

t

Of light, as the addressed h'titi tliut
J' "I'ond fool, I know jour dream! '

"You would bo rich, and vainlj wiab
' "I That I should give you aid; - t :

Go, profit by experience, ' !

' For money tnuBt be tuode. ' m
, -

"True, 'tit that I'm the gnd of wealth, "V
And Plulus is my Dame;

Doat thou not see I'm blind, Lave Wingt,
And a'ao I am latnu?

"Consider well whnt "this may mean,
Trust not to ot hers' eyes,

For money, though 'tis slowly earned,
Has wings by which it dies."

There came a stately maiden
And gazed with sparkling eye,

Upon the liftless, student
Hitting so dreamily.

"Up, rouse you, if for fame jou pant,
Kor idly sit and think,

Ho who would 'pass the Rubicon,'
Mut not pause oa tie briuk."

Then Pallas wared an Olive wreath,
And touched the student's brow.

But aurlly turned and whispered low,
"Thou must not war )t now.

"Go. win it in tlie field of toil,
As other men have done,

And then thou shalt with pleasure wear
The honors thou hast won."

Xeit Cupid, with a saticy smile.
Addressed two hapless man,

"Sir, I'm equipped with wings, you see;
So catch me if you can.

"You'll want your riches and your fame,
Though I want but a hnirt,1

Then laughing, raised his little bow
And shot a trasty dart.

It scattered gold, destroyed the wreath,
And roused the dreaming youth,

Wko, drawing forth the nrrow, found
'Twas simpJy headed "Truth."

Song oft lie L'neulrancIiUed.
The following song is being sung in En-

gland t-- several millions of the unenfran-
chised working men, to the disgust of the
snobs uud utUtocruts :

Wc plow and sow, we're so very, very low,
That a delve in the dirty clay,

Till we bless the plain with golden grain
And the vale with the fragant hay.

Our (jlaco we know, we're so very low,
'Tia down at the landlord' feet;

We're not too low, the grain to grow,
liut too low the bread to eat.

Down, down, we go, we're so very, very low,
To the hell of t lie deep gunk mines,

Cut we gntlier the proudest gems tli a1- --

When the crn- - uenpot sliiues.
A. in I wliene'r he lucks, upon our backs

Fresh loads lie deigns lo lay;
We're tar tu low to vote tha tax,

Cut not too low to pay..... , . .,;
We're low, we're low, mere rabble we know,

But at our plastic power ' !.
The mold at the lordling's feet, will grow

Into palace, church and tower,"
Then prostrate fall in the rich man's hail, '

And cringe at the rich man' door ;.'.
W're ant too low to build the wal "

But too low to tread the floor. -

We're low, we're low,' we're very, very low,
Yet from our fingers glide '

The silken flow, and the robet that glow,
Round the limbs of the sons of pride.

Aim uut wu ger, antt wuni we give,
e know, ana wo know our share ;

( );
We're not too low tho cloth to weave, ,

iiut too low tne clotii to wear.

Wo're low, we're low, t)'rq very, vry low,
Ana yet when the trumpets ring, .

The thrust of a poor man's arm will go -

I hro the beart cl the proudest king. ,

We're low, we're low, our. place we know,
We re only the rank and hie,

We're not too low to fight the foe,
But too low to touch the spoil.

TALES AND SKETCHES.

XIK StUAUCII FOII JOII
N.U1TI1. ' ' i

.John SiniUi married rns father's, creat
uacU; p ; tlUeat .. daughter, Melwid llyrpa.
Consequently I was a relative to John. ...

John's family had otten vuitea us at our
qott cvuojry home, and at acb visit had
jot .po-aae- us to return tbe

Laht Uctotcrv.,buaines.4 called me auu- -
deulv to the city of B . where onu r- -

luflres' roslded, 'od'ythont having time
to write and apprise Them ot my terming,
i was intending a' visit to tue lamul
Mr. John Shitb. ,'c'

Wirti tiny accustomed c;Wsjs(. I had
left hi ureciae addneM at ssome in my note
book but I thoueht. little ol it z 1 cowui
easily find him, X thought t myself, a the
ear sat down amid the . autoke and ixwle

f B r--. ...,. t io'i yr
I inquired fori my relative of tba flrst

backnaaul came across, . imi- - ' n i ; m.'T
U looked atca li'Ul an. ill aunpreasod

gria.v.iWUat iw the .fallow -- laughing atl
To be sure, my clothes were not oi tbeiyarv
latest cut, and it is co( just the thing, for
env oha out of the artnV to 'wear1 blue ith
bright laittons; but hVr Icoat 'Wai'vlrhole,
and inv Annt Bete bad scrtura the Tat
ton with wbitnlng'! and1 loft aoap : 'fihtfl
they ahooe like gold. ' 'I repeated my dues
tinn with Hlunitv ' '

. " '"
"Can you direct me to tbe realdenc rof

ttr: Smith T '
.'

" ' "' ,', "a'
. "Mr. 8 ni l i-- be said slowlr'"k"V

- fYav'ia, Jobn , ali, r Jle miirtied,
jumJe'a aldeat daughter

.vji: .1 m

V tV V ..on
'". ""Vr"""'' 'j ,.- -, .,rfj ;:.,.f.r.

Joba Smith ;ind ...iua. wsornrana
noun with him, Jrouj tlta uecunar ona as
user', lo speaking for that Iudividual, ''1', '..t rh'Af''.l'. 4
than toe of that bm1a Hty4' J

- - -

in 1

I rrn i ." '.. '' ' 11 ' " ' u n - .

SATURDAY. MORNING, . AUGUST.

'! ,lI rajther think there is.'o ii,.i, ., ,

"Very well, theu i lifset , me to the
oeares." l.un . .

"The nearest is In West Street. Second
left hand corner you'll see the name on the
door."'. f :li '. ) . I:

I passed on, congratulating myself .on tke
cordial welcome I should receive from John
and Melindn. k"

I soon reached the place a liaadsnme
house with the name oa a silver door plate-
s' rang the bell a servant stppearetL: .

"Mr. Smith in ?" ... :, .. :

''No, i r ; Mr. Smith is In the army." t
"Mrs, 8thitU is sher. 'i; .

"In the arniyt oh no she's at the bench."
i "TUi is Ur. John JmitU'a Jsouse, is it?" .

"It is." ' .,t i:;t:.t o ),,n j,!,. ..ii
"Was his wife's name Milindn, and was

tbetvBytne .beforet'atie-wa- t marriod,' from
Bqliathvillo I" '

..
The man reddened , and responded an.

grily: . !r:. , : : . ...
"I'll not hero to bo insnltcdl Make

off with yourself, r I'll call th police! I
thought from the (list that yos waa an entry
thief, but you don't pluy no game on me!"
and be lianged the dmr in my face.: .i

la thiel'l If I lisxt pot lieen ' in. such a
hury Ui find the Sniitlis, I ahould have given
that rascally fellow , a sound chastising on
the spot.

Inquiry dieted the fact that a John Smith
resided ifl Arch street. Thither I bent my
eteps.

A maid servant answered my ring.
"Mr. Smilh in 1"
Before the girl could reply, a big, red-face- d

man jumped out of the shadows be-
lling tho door, and laid hit heavy hand on
my shoulder.

"Y, air," he cried, in a voico of thun-
der; Mr. Smith is in Yes. sir; for once he's
in. He stayed at home ull day on purpose
tu catch you! and now, by Jupiter I I'll have
my revenge I

"Sir," said I, "therniust be some mis-
take. Allow tne to inquire if you are Mr
John Smith !''

"I'll inform you ntiout'Mr.' Johh Smith in
a way you wou't relish,1 If you don't settle
tbe damage forthwith. Five thousand dol
lars is the very lowest figure aad you must
leave the country I"

"Uood crat ious ! cried I. what do vou
take me for t ..You'd better be careful, or
yett'll get your head caved in !"

'I II cave your head in for vou. vou vountr
viilian, you 1" cried he aorinuimr at ate with
his cane. . i

"Oh Johul dear John!" exclaimed a shrill
female voice, and a tall 'figure in a sea of
flounces bounced down the stairway. "Don't!
don't I lor the love of heaven, John don't
murder him r

Who the duce do vou take me fori"
cried I, my temper raising.

it looks well lor you to ask tint nucs- -

tion!" sneered the num. "vou. who have
won my wile's hear', and aro here now to
plan to clopo with her 1 I've found it alt
out you necdu' tiliibh, and " ..

t lieg your pardon lor mterunUna von."
said I ; "but I have never seen your wile be-

fore. I perceive, aha is not Melinda, the
eldest dauuhter ol my father's treat un
cle".-

"Sir, do yon deny vou are William Jones?
Do you, deny that you are in love with my
Wife?" - ,r :

"I am not a Jones I hnve uol the lion ir,
sir. My name is farkweil, Henry Parkwell.
of Squonhville 1" aud with a bow I took my
self off.

After I Ladcil!"il --:- - -
kg oolin bimths none ot which, arat

my Mr. Smith and nothing occured at
those places worthy of nolo.

My iu:xt Mr. Smith resided in Portland
street. 1 hither I bent my steps. It was
a very nmnli huu.se evidently not the home
of wealth and cleanliness. 1 made my wav
up to I lie front dour, through a wilderness
ot old rags, broken crockery, old tin ware,
etc., scattering a flock of kens, and rousing
a snapping little terrier from hia niipoa the
ttep. .. i. ; a, i .

A red lured woman answered my rap :
but before 1 could make py customary in-

quiry, she opened upon me like a two-edge-

butcher knife.
"Well, of nil the impudent "rascals that

ever I see you tut the lot f I want to
know if you have got tho cheek to come
back here again 1 You'd like to aell me
another German silver teupot, and another
crass tinsor.i pm to tleur Araujiuty
wouldn't " ' ' - ."e ?" ''';'

"By no'imaiis," snid I ; "I beg ' to Inform
you '

"Oh, you ncedn t leg! Wc don't believ
in beggars' a'po.e you thought I shouldn't
know ye but I did ! I stibtild know that
b'.ack baj of viittis In Culiftirnv f Clear out
of niT premises, or' I'll try 'tnv broom
handle over ye! If there anything I hute,
It'a a pKllur '.st'rasciit like vou.'1

"Alio v me 'to inqaire,' suld 1 "if Mr.
Smith's wife was Melinda, Byrne, the eldest
daughter of W lathert " '

The broomstick tvos lifted '; I' llcard it
eut the air like a Minnie bullet, and spra'uir
down the steps into the Btreet at my lieSt

An angry man I do not fcaf; but who
can staad before an anirry woman f I had
rather face a roaring lion.

I called on two more Smilhsit-atil- l unsuc-
cessful in my suurgh, . It waa gettuig near
dark, and I was more than anxious to reach
my destination. 7 " '

1. My next Mr, Bmitli'was located in Lenox
street; It w twilight when I rang Uic UlU
at Uisdoor, ,, ,..

a,-- :

A smiling fellow admitted me, fairly
forcing tue into tho ball; before I could ut-

ter a word.. ' ' : '" ::)'.:.'J ' " '

, "Wa!kigUt Jut, if;' ioy ara.i ex patting
vou I The ladies w ill bo down jn moment
Miss Hat tie' is In the back parlor. Walk
right In, sir." ''"' '

I wat gently pqshed toward the door of
shaxlowy apartment, and at tbe entrance I

was announced-- . .1..:
fctMr. Heauyl' .:. .

.4-- The gaa waa net lighted and th apart-
ment wa ia 1 1 brd a soft,
tjoick footfaU oai tbe carpel, 'uid c pair f
arms Jell around my neck, and a smisjof the
'awaetiMt rips on Isms IkHtUUiel touehed mine;
stodi ijood grauioust-i-for- . a moment the
world-awam- t aad I --fert as if !' J: ad been
slaved ia hiwcy, ami diatilleoV Int J Lubln'a
buaripl extract of rokt T, , '' ' "'

k K)b, Henry --my (Wreat and best (Why
donjru kisattfa,' Uenryf''i cried voh
Ilk music, ubo you ceased to care for

hne I" and again .the kist waa reliaated. ';- -

Who conld aeistst tbet iamtitaiiiin I ,' I am
naturally a diitidtsnt man,' but I' fcave aorm-butna- a

nBt4u ma, . aaU I paid hat priitpl- -
iisa l. .xti.

f, "OhHPrjafl'ao feared ibat'belng in
ribs' itmf bad made vou cola hearted . .

wgoo4 Vaen r . ,Bh tellf ;k agaipst a
FcbEu-pal-e as flealb: Tbe serranl W lit
tM gu, Ml I to(vo rry;a

26, 1866. OLD,

4,T beg your pardon, marm," tald t 'therc
is evidently toiuo mistake. May I inquire
If Mr. Smith's wife was Melinda Byrne, tho
eldest daughter of my father's great tinclet''

The red flush left the young lady's cheek
she was as handsome as 'a picture aud th
replied with courtesy t " '

'She was not. You will, t hope, exco.se
me for the blunder I rommittod f - Wo are
expecting my brother Henry, from the army,
and your blue clothes deceived me." '

"For which I shall always wear Wue," I
replied gallantly. "Allow me to introduce
myself I am Henry Parkwel,' of Sqtiash-villel- "

and in making my best vow; I
ttuiubled backwards over an ottoman, and
toll smash into a china closet, demolishing
at least dozen plates, and as many glass
tumblers. ',.. '

I sprang ti my feet seljwrl my bag, and
without a Word dashed ont of the bouse.

I knocked over a man who was passing
at the moment, and landed myself on my
bead ill the gutter. Tho man picked him-Bel- l'

up, and was about to a display of mus-
cles, when a glare of the street lamp re-

vealed to me the well known face of my
John Smith. ' . 1.

'Eureka!" cried I. "Allow me to in-

quire it your wile was Melinda, the eldest
daughter of my father's great uncle Byrne?"

"She was I" said ho, grasping my hand,
"aud I am delighted to see you I But con-
found it 1 you needn't have come at a fel-
low so!"

But I must cut my story short.
Ho took me home with him; I bad a good

visit; I saw Melinda to my heart's content.
Nay more I met and was properly intro-
duced "to Hattie Smith and well I am
having a new suit of clothes made and in
due time they will be married myself in
them lo the young lady just alluded to.
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NOMINATION OF A STATE TICKET.

(From th Harriurg Daily Teltgrnph.)
Pursuant to notice given, the Union State

Convention assenbled in the Hall of the
House of Representatives, at 12 o'clock
yesterday, and was called to order by Oen.
Simon Cameron, Chairman of the State
Central Committee.

Ou motion of Hon. Jeremiah Nichols,
linn. John Cessna, of Bedford, was elected
temporary Chairman of the Convention, and
upon taking the chair, delivered an address,
which we mako the follow inn. extract:

During the four years nf fearful and
bloody war jtict doted, the reliellion in-

creased and strengthened and was greatly
protracted by reason of Northern sympathy.
Now, that it is over, these men iu the North
have grown bolder und moro defiant by rea- -

son of the aid acJ iomfort which they ex- -

pect to receive in turn from those lately in t
arms against the Government. True, the '

rebellion is over, lie fighting has ceased, j

but the war is not ended, tho spirit of re--
bellion still Uvcs, aud it is today active, j

insolent and tie limit. The great object of.
tlin waa tli .if rim rr.iinl.lip
the dismemberment of the"rmt:oa-t- hat oh- -

jecthasnot been abandoned:"" those who
undertook it failed to accomplish their pur- -

pose Iiy lorce of arms. I hev now t'"
Iciik.it Clin Lduie euU y means of macge- -

meut and appeals' to tho prejudices of the
people at the ballot box. j

This ray appear to be a hare': judgement.
I would t Ljt I 'could believe otherwise. Bug
the spirit that for thirty years and more bus
distracted our people, and disturbed tU''J

peace of tho nution, iu a bold attempt to
make slavery the ruling power of the nation,
and all other interests subservient to that

the spirit which slew our wounded and
mangled our dead on tho field of battle
after the battlo was over the same spirit
which presided over the prisons' at Auder-SocvilU- i,

Libby, Belle Island and elsewhere
that which organized irresponsible bands

of guerrillas slew innocent women and
children in railroad cars, poisoned fountains
of water, and imported loathsome "direase

the same spirit whw-.- animated the hand
of the assassin as it sped the bull to the
brain of our late merciful, magnanimous
aud patriotic President, will not hesitate to
seize tb!'th.out or tab (he heart of the na-

tion, and1 desirrtv, if possible, the noble ojd
republic bf our fathers, utterly regardless of
the ruin und woe which may follow.

Already these men in the South are organ-
izing to send repr'8entuti"es of their kind
to Congress. Tteir friends in the North
aro rallying for the same purpose, Allow
tbetu to succeed in their scheme and soon
the rebel debt' will bo assumed, damage
puid to ieiuA for injuries suffered by the
war and pensions granted to rebel wounded
and rebel widows. Under this load it is
confidently expected by them that the good
old ship of state will soon go down and tho
nation perish. , Should this fait, our whole
national debt Would next be repudiated and
the 'country ruined.

Shall all this be avoided t Much of a
correct answer to this question may depend
upon your action' to day.'. Every dollar of
debt, municipal; State ahd national, con-

tracted fo' the sitpprcion of the rebellion,
must and shall be paid at all hazards.. Not
one cent of rebel dubf, damages or pensions
shall ever bo assumed or paid upon any pre-

text or for any reason whatever.
, , AFTERNOON SESSION. ,.

The Convention at 4 o'clock

ri m., aud was called to order by Mr. Cessna,
President pro tern.
AuiM' PEHUKEKT OltOANIZATION.
' Mr. Crnabnn, from the Committee of
rermanent Organization reported that they
bad selected to preside over tbe Convention

',, , , .,
". at Prteideiit,,

.. ri. pf JOHNSO)T, f Crawford.
TUst PLATFOEM.

''' Mr. McVeigh, from the Committee o
Resolutionk. made the following report :

Tbe L'jjloi) Party of Pennylvania, in State
Convention assembled, declare : ' '
h "f; That as representatives of the loyal
people of the Commonwealth we revereotly
desire to offer our gratitude to Almighty
God, 'nose"favor has vOuchated victory o

tbe nafrhual arms, enabled us to eradicate
tbe crime of slavery from our land, and to
reritlei' treason! agafnt the Republic impossi-
ble forevtrrmbre; and next toiHim.oortbanks
are doe and are hereby tendered to onr
tirav sgMiers and tailors, who. by their

iacriBces, nd illostrlous beroisna,

have tecured to tbeir country Peace, and to
tbe dowtt-trodde- t. every wber an asylum of
Liberty fwbo bar shown that th wf P

the ratorsition of the Unlot, is not a WlWf.
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fact that this OoYcmment of the Peoplo, by
the People. for the Petople, Is as invincible in
its strength as it U beneUclent In Its opera-
tion. ""' ' ' 'ii' ::i ,.

2. That refering trie memory bf Abraham
Lincoln the great martyr of liberty, we can-
not show greater hormf tr hi name thanby a generous supprtrt V3f his fellow patriot
and successor1,' Andrew ' Johnson, tho Presi-
dent of the United' States, who has jbeeri
called to'completa th task which lie left
unfinished." Hh, Unbending patriotism in
the past Is it sure guarantee that in the mo-
mentous future tho authority or the Govern-- :
ment will be upheld;" tnd th rights .'liberties of all the citiiens of the RepuWft'
secured.' "' - - i!..t.-- j ,; -i n,

8. That the mild'and generous mttliod of
reconetroctlon offered y the "Peretidctittb
the peoplo lately ia' rebellion, in Jhtj'jodg-men- t

ol this Convention, hut not been ac-
cepted in the spirit of honest lovalty and
gratitude, but with such aviclenie' of de-
fiance nnd hostility as to' impel us to the
conviction that they cannot safely be en-
trusted with tbe political riahts which they
forfeited by their treason, until they hare
proven their acceptance of tho resqlts of the
war, but incorporating tiieoiTn constitutlon-a- !

provisons and securing to all men within
their border their inalienable right to life,
liberty tnd the pursuit of happiness.

4. That having conquered the rebellions
States, tbey should be held in subjection,
and tbo treatment they ire' id receive tied
the lawt which are to govern them, should
be referred to tho g power of tho
nation to which it legitimately belongs.

5. That as the late reliellion was wanton-
ly precipitated by the property holders of
the South, it is but just that they should
pay tho expenses ol the war, and Congress
should declare as foreifed'aod vested in the
Government the property of all rebela whoso
estates exceed the sum of $10,000, and that
tho proceds of the property so confiscated
should be applied to increaso the pensions
of those entitled thereto by the casualties of
the war, to pay tho carnages dope Ly the
enemy to loyal 'citizen; aud to reduce the
burden of the national debt.

0. That it is the duty of Congress so to
revise the revenue laws as to afford increased
protection of American industry ; to secure
the development of tho industrial wealth of
the people ; to render labor profitable and
remunerative; to build up home mnrketa
for our agriculturists; to attract capital to
the mineral fields of tbe country, and to
provide revenue for the maintenance of the
public credit; and this Convention recog-
nizes the chief enemy to a policy of pro-
tection in that European powc? which, for
four years, has furnished piraticti! vessels of
war to the rebels, and t!:us e":,"'.rrr,d iv
drive our commerce from the seas.

t. That any attempt by foreign nations
to establish mnnarchial government on this
continent' :s evidence of a design to destroy
Republican institutions. Regurd for our
own siilely and tor the future security of
the Republic demand that no such attempt
should succeed. 1

8, That it is the- duty of Congress to se-
cure the full Federal bounty to all honora-
bly discharged soldiers, irrespective of tbe
date of their enlistment.

8. That wc recognize in Edwin M. Stan-
ton the fearliiss, honest and able head of tho
department oi war, a public servant who
I88 tleterved well of his country, and has
borno himself so clear in his great office as
to ment .the wrnest gratitude of all loyal

.III, 1, ..ni, II, 111111 ui in ma i.is-- tI inguislied colleagues in tfce Caoinet our
thanks for their vhIuhUq Services ia ihe
cause of liberty at?d law. '

10. That the constant devotion of Gov- -

Miior Curtin to the best interests' of tho
State and nation, during the last four years,
and bis indfatigHtle cil'orts on all occasions
to pay the just debt of gratitude we owe
our national defemlers, not merely by wort's;
but also by deeds, entitles him to the thanks
of eyery loyal citizen of Pennsylvania.
'11. That this convention, representing the
loyal people of Pennsylvania, recognizes the
claims of our citizen soldiers tin our confi-
dence nnd gratitude ; and that in nomina-
tions for otlices especial retrard should be
paid to the claims of hose who hav faitij- -

'""J wrfea ineir country in the army or
a th "Ppresaioo of the rebellion,

12. That the leaders of the Democratic
Rar,y stand arraigned before the people of
Pennsylvania for constantly obstructing tho
cuwiu ut iiio uuiiaiiiuiufi uuiiiuriiic iu iiiam- -

tain tbo life of the Republic. They did
this. '' ' .

'By iuflaining the passions of their ignor
ant followers against the legally elected offi-
cer of the General Government, and refrain-
ing from all reproach against treason or
armed traitors.

By procuring a decision from tbe Demo-
cratic judges of our supreme court,' denying
the rijjht of the Government to the services
of the citizens nf this Statu &r the defence
of their imperilled country. ' ' '

By discouraging men from volunteering
ictu the armies of the Union ; thus render-
ing') necessary to succumb to treason, or to
pay large bounties, and so burdening every
Wwd, township and borough in the State
with debt to till tbo ranks, of our armies.

By opposing the enlistment of negroes for
our defeuce, although, one white man less
was required for every black one who could
be enlisted, and J Lis at the very roomect
when the battle of Gtf jaturg was 'fsgiiig
on tho soil of Pennsylvania, ani. the result
of that decisive battle was uncertain. .

' "'
,, By denying to our soldiers 'the right to
vote while fighting for the flag of our fath-
ers, on the plea that such rights were not
allowed by our constitution, and by oppos-
ing au amendment which removed their ob
jections, and relieved our brave soldiers from
this disability.

By exaggerating the public indebtedness,
denying tiie public credit, aad teaching that
the financial resources cf the north wet
unequal to the suppression of tbe lebellion.

By a shameful opposition to measure for
extending relief to the familvu ol Union-soldier- s,

and by malignant effort by the-mea- o

to scenr ibo success of the 'rebels
tbe field, or sucb a protraction of tbe' wr as
would exhaust th nation in it to
subdue tbeir friend.

By note heaping abuse upo the Govern- -

ment for pushing aaiw and tbeir accom-

plice j by demaudW the release of of !ead-in- g

traitors, by frowning down all attempt
to bring to punlabmeut tua Irvand ao
starved out soldier, and by min WtbWi

that oeithar in peraop pr property shall tbv
be punished for their crimes. .,

And if anything were wsnting to complete
tbeir Inf-ni-y, w bare it in tbir detsjr mined
opposition to fr labor: and o tariff
wblcb, while It would mak labor profitable
by perfecting th rorklogmen of Pepnsyl-rani- a

from B4tlb eompeUtloo. would large-
ly increaw tb feanu aaiiaJ to th main-Uiaa-

of ! ptjble faith and rdit.
.r- - t . v '
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T16extr'!port of ,ne committee baying been
read, Mr. Cessna moved that tho whole beAdopted with tbe exception of the resolu-lio- n

marked eleven, (11,) and that separateaction be had on tbe resolution designated

td T 7
'W-

-
wss "hriiiously -- agreed

The'rosolutiob No. 11 was then separate-
ly Oonsideredt '"' , . ,

Mr. Todd, offered tbo following amend-
ment to tho resolution reported by tho com-
mittee:' '

'teftei, That this Convention, represent-
ing the loyalnpeopleof Pentfsylyanie. recog-
nises the claims of our citizen aoldiers ononr confidence ant, gratitude as superior to
all others, and that in token of the sincerity
of ttfis,' trs daclaration, it will nominate none
a candidates for office who have hot proved
then loyalty and patriotism by service iathe field against the enemies of tbe Iiepub- -

'ftf. Tndd demanded the yeas and nayt on
this amendment, and a vote was takon, with
the following result:

Yeas 17. Nays 111.
Tho original resolution

committea va ten '"urianituouslv acreed'" ' "to. '.',' ,i.
Mr. Cessna moved that tho Convention

proceed to nominate candidates for Auditor
General and Surveyor General, w liich waa
agreed to.

NOMINATIONS Ton AUDITOH OENErUU
Mr. Cessna nominated Gen. Hartranft.
Sir. KcC'sw nouiinated Jno. A. Hiestanb..
Sfr. Blanchard nominated R. B. McComds.
Mr. Kalbfus nominated Qcn. Cuas.

-

r Mr. Armstrong nominated Brig. Gen. J. L.
CEt.FRIDOE. 1
x The convention then proceeded to ballot

for a candidate for Auditor General witk
the following result, viz : .

John A. Hienstand received 33 votes.
Brig. Gen. J. F. Hartranft received 63

votes,
R. B. McCombs received 20 votes.
Brig. Gen. Sel fridge " 5 "
Brig. Gen. Albright " 3 M

Before tho vote was announced tho sever-
al gentlemen who had voted fcr 0en. Al-
bright withdrew their votes a'n'd recorded,
them for Brig. Gen. Hartranft. At this
stage of the proceedings, Major Shcnk,

withdrew the name of John A:.'
Uiestand and moved that Brig. Gen. Hart-
ranft be nominated by acclamation. '

This motion was received with tremend
ous cheers, and Major General Hartranft,
was unanimously nominated as the candi- -

date for Auditor General.
SURVEYOR GENERAL.

y.r. Cirr.i'r.an cVcYud that tho Conventioc
now proceed to the nomination nf a candi-
date for Surveyor General, which was agreed
to.

Mr. Carnahan nominated Colonel James
Campbell, cf Cambria county.

Mr. Bartholomew nominated Gen. James
Nugle, of Schuylkill county.

Mr. Port nominated W. U. Markle, of
Westmoreland county. " ' '

Mr. Port 'nominated Price X. Blair, of
Huntingdon qouu'.y. '

BALLOT FOR SURVEYOR GENERAL.

The convention then proceed to ballot for
a candidate for Surveyor General, with the
following results, viz:

Col. James Campbell received 92 votes.
Erig. General Nagle received 27 Votes.
Capt Brice X'. BUif received 11 votes.
un motion ol S. B. Row, the niminatior.

of Col. James Campbell was made by unani-
mous consent.

MISCELLANEOUS.
TO nnv SWEET COK.-V-

.

The question is asked, what is the best
way to cure sweet corn? I usually
a good supply every year for winler, arid do
it in tho following manner: 1

I plant for a succession of crops every two
weeks from early spring to the 4th or 10tb
of July. That which ripens say near th;
close of September, is dried. In goofi
weather, then, the atmosphere is usuallv
cool and dry, "and if a good day is chosen,
the drying process i an sfjeedy that it L
past danger before the fermentation cat
take place. Gather tbe corn while in tbji
best condition tor catir.g, busk and boil J:
ten minutes, or just sufficient to scald th;
starch it contains; cut or scrape th corli
from the coba immodiately, and spread il:
upon sheets placed on a tolerably fiat roof
inclining south or west, or upou a scaffold.
If thus elevated from the ground it is not
visited by flies. If put out, as it should be
eifcty in the morning, by night it will be a
dry as to be past'danger from firBiectfl;ipr
If the night promises fait, it is best to spieait
a sheet over it and let it remain, or it tin;
be taken in and the cloth spread cn the th or
Two days more of good sun wilt' complete
tbe drymgwbsq t may be put into a liner
bag and hung up ia a dry airy place.

Some dry 111 stoves and ovens, but in thit
way it is liable to be scorched nor is it &

sweet and good dried in this Way, as wben
died in the open air by the aun. Be

the corn should be put to soak tth
night previous, anil placed where the tern
perature is Warm. Prepared in tbis way It
U hardly inferior to'' cam disct from tb
field,- - Crniru Gentlenum, "" -

. A singular accident occurred in Summer
bill township, Crawford county. Pa., on
day last' week. Auinza Wood, in clean in;
bis rifle, turned into, tbe barrel, say half .

teaspoonfuj of refined ptrui oik, puttinf
down xvjsVki.' M tow on tbe end rf tb.
wiping rod and pushing tbe oil out at tb.
tube. He then put down a larger wad
pushing it dowa within a toot of the breceh
wben an etpl"ioo occurred which foreet
tbe rod ioo tb thiuk jtu;t of the band
coming out at tbe wrist, passing up anr
glazing the arm to the elbow. The roo
w tbree-tourtb- s of an inch tbick at tht
butt end. Tb report was similar to break
ing a can, and smoke also issued from tht
muzzle. '
" ' I

Dauphin county bat paid In bounties, re
livf, etc., tu sustain tbtrwarof the Unioo
ei.018.OOJ.

b' Tb Tttutville pott-ofB- c rtit at tb
fuurt in tbe State of Pennsylvania.
' The $TMbvy fwr.a end Pru$ proposei
to hang, burn, or fry to death in petroleum
tbe horrid monster Champ Ferguson, anc
tak tb remainder of the evidence in rt
gard to bit guerilla cruelties afterward,

Tb Was Virginian en jubilating or
tbMr first iWovryof deaulpVrated coal
tb lang-ti- didrtuo of tb4r trait fur

k ii ta louoa ig ti a:gc foot ir
BtMport, on tha Ohln'


